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CATIHOLIC CHRONIOtE.

VOL. XVII.
ELLEN AHERN;

OR,

TIH-E P OOR COUSIN.
CHAPTER X.-Continued.

' My Lord, t know of nothing in our inter-
course or our relations towards each other, to
warrant anythang like this, or invite confidence.
You wili, therefore, release me instantlyi,' said
Ellen Aberc, vainly endeavoring to extricate ber
band.

iThat is no reason wby there never should be.
Keep qiîet, I am nat accustomed to be hbwart.
ed, ' he sal, [îgbtening bis grasp on erb and.-
Fabey will be ¯here i a half bour, and I don't,
know when another opportucity will present itself
tîke the piesent.

' This compulsion is in no wise necessary, my
Lord. I am not one who is apt to go nto hero-
tes, but a matter of fact uudividgal, vho lîkes
best to look whatever is inevitable into the face.
Release my band, therefore, 'and if what you
bave Io say is what 1 ought to lsten to, i will
hear you out,' said Ellen Abero, with a brave
show of manuer, wbile er heart throbbed quick-
ly, and sue recommended erself to the protec-
tion of ilIe Blessed Virgin.

'I prefer a more tangible guarantee t[an your
words, siy bright eyed falcon, therefore I detain
your band, lest you fît away soner than will
suit me. Do jou know, Ellen, that proud, 'de-
fiant and scorniul as you are, you bave piqued me
inta lovîng you madly, and that I am willing to
break at bonds, and dety everything to wîn you.
Answer me, Ellen.'

'Leaving the thought of all other ties to the
consideration of your honor, I wîll only tell you
how utterly useless, and ha worse than unwel.
come such a declaration is, nor can I understand
how-bound as you¯are by a solemn engagement
-you can so far forget yoursetf, and what is due
to me, to make it. Believe me, even whilst I
unconditionally reject it, I feds anything but
complimented by such an equivocal compli-

m'enllen, you bave a deal of courage, but know
(hat I am a daugerous man when I am balled in
the attaiument of an bject in which t have set
mj heart, therefore, do not exasperate or trifle
witb me. As to ray engagement n England, it
is puretly a mercenary one. I hate the woman
as much as I Late the idea of marriage with
ber. -

And yet-'
'1 attîcîpate you. And yet-you would say

-feeling thus, you would marry here I I an.
swer yes, if i had not met you here, beautiful
Ellen ; you wham I am determîned to win cost
what it inay!' e replied, while the- lîght tbat
burned in bis eyes, and the determined, resolute
lines oi tis countenance gave emphasis to lis
tbreat.-

' My Lord,' she said, in a quiet, firm voice,
even wîile Don Enrique's warning suddenly
flasled across ber mind, and made ber beart sick
and faint; 'it may be nell for you to understand
at hie outet, that you bave a character t deal
with quite as determined as your own ; and that
there is not the slightest probability that your
senuimenis can ever be reciprocated. I appeal,
thereh're, [o your chivalry and generosity, [o re-
spect my delencelessness, and no more urge the
subject on me.'

'I raiinake no such promise, Ellen. It would
be tolly to throw away the vantage ground I pos-

' .Ten, as the world is wide,1 shal seek shel-
ter and protection elsewhere. i am na coward,
Lord Hulth Maguire, but streccthened by high
resolve, I bave tbe courage ta go, and eara my
bread. Saiisfied with the appraval of Gad and
a good conscience, I ask no favor fron the

world.'
'4Whereter you go I shall pursue you ; there-

fore thinîk of no such wild scheme as that to
avoid me. Be rationail, Ellen. Consider what
you wojld gain for yourself and others by a fa-
vorable consideration of my sentiments.l

'No earîhly -motive could induce me to be
faise tr' myself, or be guity of a wrong that good
migit come to it. I sbould depise myself, if for
greed or gain I could traic with what I consider
[he holiessi emotions ofi ur nature. ] sbould eel

guitty of a debasing crime, if by consenting to a
marriage of mere interest, I made an unworthy
use of what I believe to be a divinely instituted
sacrament l

MNIr. Falhey is here, my Lord!' said William,
Ieokîîg in.

Telhim, to wait. Bu, stay-did ie bring
au news af MacDugn Le factor ?'

'Yes, my' Lard ; the moan is dead ho says.'
Deadl Tbe Doe>il exotaimed> Lord Mugh

-b elîç <i ibe old doiard kle s ia ato spîitenme.
Everytlîng conspires agaînstme bu Il trwmp'

iulije. 21er ho behwarted and albotBe at
everyr [iuattfa by yéu.'eqeyu y
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Lord,' sait Ellen Abero, gettng up ta leave the
room. A feeling of irrepressible' scorn, and the
chafig of a free, proud spirit, impatient oflittle-
ness and unjust contrai urged ber ta say It, and
ere he bad time ta intercept her egress, she bat
fltted past him, and ran up ta ber own apart-
ment, wbere she found Thela waiting for ber,
coiled up on the door mat. He got up, shok
bis shaggy coat, and lbcking lier hand, followed
ber in, and after sie turned the lock of the door,
came and stood before her as sbe sat down pale
and exhansted on the bedside. -

'I tiuk we "Il go to morrow, Tbela,' ahe
said alter a long silence, during which time- ber
beart was ful of bewîidermsg thoughts. The
dog whined and rubbed bis great head against
ber band, as if be comprehended ber; wbite she,
touched by tbis mark of mute affection in ber
desolate luneluess, burst inta tears. She was
not altogether friendless; somethin; loved ber,
and clung to ber with rare faith- Thela, at least,.
would never forsake ber. And gradually the
troubled, stern shadows of earthly woe gave
forth tears, whid softened ler beart ta bigher
and bolier influences, whcbrh were hovering lîke
Angels about ber. For the noment,the stern exi-
gency of her position was absorbed in the strong
sentiment of faith, and sbe threw herself on ber
knees before ber Orrtory, and exclaimed in bro-
ken accents: 'Thou seest ail, my Father !-
Thou knowest ail! Thou art strong ta deliver
and hast promised to be a Father t*othe father-
less-pity me-succor mee-and suffer me not ta
be taken in the snare that encompasses me !-
Mother of Serrows! powerful Fiend of the ai-
flicted! protect me, guide me, and intercede for
me.' And as she prayed, pouring out ber saut
ta i-bm, who baving created it, was ever ready
ta attend ta its cries for His protection, she feIt
tranquitîzed,andb er rebaice on HIaven strength-
ened. She spent tv or three hours before re-
tiring, in packing up a few valuables-papers
and same necessary articles of wearing apparel
in a portmanteau, to be ready at any moment ta
go away, ater she liad taken counsel of Father
rcMahonand Sir Eadhna Abern.

The next morning sie arase early to go to
Mass, but ta ber surprise and consternation,
when she came ta the narrow pass of rocks
lea'ding down into the baamlet, she found it
guarded, and was toid [hat no one was ta be al-
lowed ta pass in or out without au order froi
Lord Hugb.

'But these orders do not surely apply ta me.
t am Miss Abern, bis Lordship's cousin.'

'I:'s bletle matter, Miss, who you be. If it
was lier leddysbip, it would be mair than my
hife is worth to let you by,' said the Scotchman
firmly.

• What is the matter? What lias bappen-
ed 1 I do not'understand this,' asked Eilen
Abern.

' It's uae saicret, leddy, that bis lordship's hie
bas been attenpted, and t the best o' my know,
îng, be suspects saine uncany body itat's in the
habit of going to an' fro', and wants ta 0 ake
sure o,'

' Let me pass, my good man. His lordship
don't suspect me. surely-do you tbk he does?1
said Elen, witht siomethîiug of her old mirthful-
nes flashig aover ber countenance.

'I d.nna pretend to ken, leddy-ary iise we
daren't let you by more than any ither,' replaed
the man, ' is lordship bein' awa' we must w-ait
furiber orders.'

But Ellen did not bear him; she ha lturned
reluctantly back, pondering as she went, on the
meaning ol sa strange an arrangement, and
staxtled by terrible fears, whicb came unbidden
to ier mid.

4 Merciful God ai she tbought, ' this man is
evil enough ta attempt anythinug. I appeal to
ta Tlse in my helplessoass, ah divine Saviour,
wha art the defence of Virgins, ta protect me
from the r-les of ibis dreadful man ! Here am
1, abandoned by ail earthly aid and friendiess,
even the corsolation of talking with Thy two
old servants denîed me ! what can I-what shal
I do? Where is Judith ?' she asked of a
strange gossoon wo crossed lier patb ut the ma-
ment.

' Nan! is it my mammy ?' said the fellowr
sturdly.

' No, not your mammy. Judith Flynn.'
4 She's sint ar-ay nid the 'rest o' 'em?
' The rest of who ? Do you mean, my

lad, tbat the old servants are ai turned away?'
asked Ellen.

£ That's just it, bedad P bie replied, with a
grin.

- 'I am left completely at bis mercy-!' was the
terrible idea that now tell lke. lead on Ellen
Abern's beart, ' is threat was no idle one. i
wl see an-I- wll demanimy ilierry--but,
nIas ! as r-eil mit t pray' . ta yonder block -toa
drop m~e boney.. as taoexpeot goot>: frai» bis
calions nature. What arn I todn'? I-bavé no,
:eas etf getting s message to auy one P

'Mis lordsbip :desired me ta say,, Miss, (bat
business calotedbhun froum borne ratheor suddant

this morning, and you I please not wait
breakfast for him,' said William meeting Ler at
the door. > ,

' wîll be down an a moment or two, Wil-
liam,' she said, inexpressibly reieved ta bear
that Lord Hugh Maguire was away; 'for now,'
thought she, 'I shal bave- time ta see Lady
Fermanagh, and throw myself on fer womanly
compassion. But her ladysbip could not be seeun
that day, ber nerves were in the ascendant, and
sie begged that Miss Abern would excuse ber.
And with na friend near ber but Thela, who
would not leave ber, she spent the day in painful
and soitary musings; and as eveninug caime on,
with wnd, dloud and tempestuous rains, the most
anxious and barassing- doubts and fears assailed
ber, as she sat listeang with strained ears ta
every faatfall, and-starting at every new sound.
When Fe;ce came up to tell ber that tea was
ready, sbe ioquired wth as much calm indiffer-
ence as she could assume, if Lord Hugh was
come '

' Il n'arrzve pas,' said elice, lookmug like
a heroine in distress. ' Votge the se refroidit
moiselle." (He does notome. Your iea is
getting cold, Miss.)

' I shall be there presently, Felice,' sie re-
phted sadly. 'How isyur lady ta-nght!'

'Elle a mai a la iéte. Belas ! Je suis a
moitie mort,' (she bas got a lladache. Alas!
I am half dead) sighed Felice, going away.

Ellen learned from William that Lord 1-ugli
would nout be at horne for two or tbree days. -
This gave ber a respite, . but she found on trial,
that it was impossible ta persuade or bribe a ser.
vant ta lie the bearer et a note or message ta
Father MeMahon. The next morning she was
admitted ta Lady Fermanagl, wh, pale, and
baggard, looked reuy ill. Witb hall.averted
face, Ae gave ber a hurriee, nervous greeting,
through which ber aversion to lie interview was
plainly perceptable. After a few co:nmonp.ace
inquries relative to ber ladyship's bealth,.sise
said, in a low voice-' Sometbing strange bas
happened, Lady Fermanagh, which makes it ne-
cessary for me ta throw myself on your protec-
tion. May I-do you feel equal ta hear what I
bave ta say?'

' I eel quite ill, Miss Aberu, but of course, if
it will serve you, i wil listen ta whatever you
bave to impart,' .eplied her ladysbip, sineling
ber sal volaile.

And Ellen told lier how, and of what she tîad
been warned by Don Enrique, and how-the,
thing beîng tou strange ta credît it explicitly-
she bad thought it ail, at the very least, a mis-
take, untîl Lard Hugb's subsequent conduct
combned with much that had occurred before,
and bis own words, plain and unmistaeable, left
lier lu no doubt, that she bad a great deal ta fear
and being convinced, from the fact that the only
outiet troin Fermanagh was guarded, and the
servaits sent away, that she was a prîsoner,
completely n the power of Lord Hugh Ma-
gure-bumanly speakmg--she ad notbing toit
but to throw berself on the womanly compassion
of Lady Formanagh.

• i canno hetp it, Min Abern. I bave re-
monstrated. I saw it all. I nave nothog ta do
id it. Do Dot think for au instant, that i coun-
tenance it. That boy is iliwarting moy wisbes,
and ains, and rusbing on bis own estruction,'
said lier Iadiship, lu an agitated manner.

• 'But may I not hope somethmng from your
Ladyhip's protectionil' asct lDen, gruwing
very wbite.

' I am powerless. I have told him Iliere is
a sword hanging over bis bead, that bis last act
ny cause to fail, but nothg avails. H hlas a
wil like Juggernaut, h worsbhips it, and is r-dl-
ing t be crusbed by it-ihe fool! the fool t-
Can You not fy, Miss Alieru ?

' I am a prisonar, it seems ; (lie anly outlet
from Fermanmagl is guarded bîy bis ceople, whom

e bas commanded toallow n 0 one to pass or
repass.'

.ls iere no other way 1'
' None. Steep precipices surround us on

every side except that, wiich i : makes one
dizzy ta think of. I bave no hope but io God
and near me no friend but Thla,' sad Eluen
bowîog fher head on ber knees. -

• I would belp yau, Miss Aber», if I could.-
I am an erring ani unioing woman--proud to
my own undoing - but I would not willingly
stand by and see you barmed. 1 would ralier
see my son - alithough I loie him not, Miss
Abern-I would ratber seo him for whoin 1 have
suffered much and long, die, than hve to do you
a wrong, for just as sure as he dots it bis doom
13 sealed,' said Lady Fermaagh, with a wild
distrait air, which imprssed- Filen paîufully,
and sent a flood of strange,- bewldueringiboughts
iota ber beart, *vbile ohe felt convinced bar-
little she Lad ta b spe from ber indibnc:e andJ
protection. --- '-ti us? u se>

-Could-yu not te-nms 'si se...
*--'He-knows-itp"Miss Abernçtas r-el--as I do,

but pretends ,meredlulity,' shireplied wrngiag
ber paie bauds together. ' But leave me. i
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must keep quiet. Put your band here,' she said, ber and a vei over bead, sha lost no cime t go-
taking Ellen Abern's band, and layng it on ber ing as noiselessty as possible to the old Portait
heart, which Quttered and bounded about in ber gallery, folloved by Tùela. ler step was Iight
side lke an untamed vulture. and elastie, not a doubt or fear assaled he.-

' Can I assist you in any way, Lady Fer- Heaven had beard and answered her prayer, and
managh 2' said Eliten, toucbed with pity at ber she was saved, or souon would le, beyond the-
sufferings, and for the moment forgetful iof ber reach and power of Lord Hugli Magegre. Don
own. Enrique had saîd it, and she behîeved it. Dia

' By going away-yes. It is terrible ta think and shadowy looked the place Mhen she reached
that death must corne a::idst such perturbations!' it, and the echo aof ber own footsteps on ibe de-
she said inusingly and almost out of breath, as caying, loose boards, sounded as if sona une was
she dropped some pale fluid from a vial inta some toiiowing ber, wbile the gurm portraits along the
water, and swallowed it. - walls seemed to buw their heads towards lier as

' There is One-even God our Father, who the liglht hckered over them. Placing ber taper
alone can strip deatb of its fiercest terrors.- in a corner, she took a very old prclure and
Trust Him, and seek refuge i bis tenier formed a sort of screen before it, then, witfrmercy P said Etten Abern earnestiy, w'ite ber ber band on Tiela's bead, she went to>beautif eyeswereuffsed w ears. , w be the Oriel window and seated herself in ber accus.beautiful eyes were suffesed wîi teilas. [mt lc viu[i epebaue n

'Do you ?Is not your faith shaken in Hu I toed pbe Ooewithan the deep embrasureg; and.
by these straits into which you bave fallen P while aie looked up a the cairn, glittenngsky,
asked her ladyshipfixingher great, stern eyes she said the rosary wvitu sentiments of ardent de-
on bers. y votion and gratitude. But an hour pissed, and

, no one came: then the tbought suddenly occur-.My trust is i lHim, and r believe tbat He red ta ber that. in case Ibis should be a strata-will delîver me,' said Ellen, in a calm, earcest gem of Lord Hugh Maguîre's, she was eventoune ; dehver me now, and at the bour of my more unprotected bere tlian iu ber own apart-sorest need in life and death, ail honor and glory ment ; this was foilowed by another, which sug-
to Hlm orever., gsted ta ber the Impossîbîtity of Don Enrique's

' There-there. Go away now, Miss Atiern, admissian ta the castle, and the fo!ly of hopîng
and keep your dog with you; mind me, keep tiat he could get in except by the usual way,
im close by you, he's a ferocious beast, and which ivas strongly guarded day and night, and

able to protect yau. The ingrate- 1Le mad- ber beart sunk wîthin ber: while vague ears of
man!' she muttered, as Ellen Ahero, shockeit by unearihly things made ber cower farther back
ber wild and singular mianuer, retreated from ler into the depths of the window, where, with trm-
room. Two more days passed away, uuinarked bling uliPs, she continued the devout mysteries of
by any event. Again and again, she attempted the Rosary. Suddenly, Tbela lifted up bis ears
to get a note carried toFatnier McMabon, and and sprang ta bis feet, and at the same moment
ta pass the men who guarded the narrow path Ellen Aberu saw one of the ancient portraits of
leading down ta the bamlet, but m vain ; and some old princely Maguire swing out fronw
there was nothing left for her te do but ta re- the wall towards ber. To ber excited im-
main quiet, and ponder on the strange difficutuies agination, it looked like a phantom approabing,
by which sle was surrouuded. On the evening and she would have sbrieked, but that fear beld
ai the third day, William brought ber a letter, her spell-bound ; then sie saw, with lier eyeswbich, boping that it was from Sir Eadhna or rivetted on the spot, a buman forin, dark andFatber McMabon, she tore open eagerly, and stealtby, emerge from behind it, and heard a low
read the following:- softly whispered 'Hist! But she remained

'JBeautiful Ellen-I hope you are convinced silent and motionless, while Thela, sp ingsng for-
by this time, bat I am one who will permit ward, craucbed quietly at [ho feet of the man.
nothing ta interfere wih the attamment of my 'Are you here, Miss Ahern ' whispered a
ends ; and see the wisdom of yielding with a voice which she thought she recognised ; c we
good grace ta what ls inevitable. I bave made bave not a moment ta lose-come.' Advanced
every arrangement for our privait marriage to. now more within the range of the faint light, as
morrow morning, at six o'clock, and shail expect be followed Thela towards the wîndow, Ellen

witng bride. Understand that atl resistance saw, with mingled joy and thankfulness, [bat it
is, and will be usetess, as you are entirely in rMy was Don Enrique Giron. Hastening to meet
power. hum, she placed ber baud sîlently in bis, andi sHuca MAQUiL. another momont he bad, with bis strong arm

Ellen Abern sat like one stupifed after read. about lier, wbired ber down the gallery and
ing this precious commnumcation. Was ber trust througb an aperture in the wall, stopping only toa
in God's divine Providence shaken now 1 Listen. draw the picture, which was in reaity onîly a
She titis ler head from her bands, ber face issecrei door, back into ils place and fasten it se-
deathly wble, and lier lips are quivering, but as curtIy withîn ; on down, through a steep, narrow
she looks out beyond the nigbt and ils blue sbone passage, where the air was hegy and damp
shadows-beyond tie mysterious liglit and glory and where nut a single ray Of tîgbT! penetrated;
of the starty realms, up, up by faith, o the very down steep, rugged sieps, and aver sharp, uneve
footstool of Dvnity, ber saul grows strong, and ways, uii, almost fainting wih Wearmess, she
she exclaims, 'iThou wt not forsake, because1i was competted ta pause.
bave hoped r Thee, my God.' Then a faintness . 'For God's sake, Miss Abern, do not fag ; it
and dizziness carne aver ber, followed by a sweet es not iar i dsmal b; we shall soon be at the
dreamy seu>ation, and she hoped that if it was end of'this disinal but safe way. Lean onme,2
God's holy ivill, she was dymîîg ; then bhe put out said Don Enrique.
lier band and groped arouud ta feel il Thela was Gve me strengibi, my God, I pray Theez
anywhere near ber, snd a sangle pang shot througb was the prayer of Eden Albern's beart, as, pant-
ber heart wien she recollecied tbat the creature ib, sud almust exhausted, aie renewed ber iîght
had been missug 5 ince the mîorning, and had per- .nctbut utternng a word.
haps abauduued ber ; after wbîchî ber bead felt 'Trust one, len, hilo is a faithful and true
forward on ber breast, and she dropped froi the friend-ow much nearer you are ta me, I dare
low cushion on which she was sitting to the floor dt now say-I see a distant spark of light, Sir
osensible. Houw long sbe remained insensible Eadbna Aiern is waitng there with a lantern ;
she could not tell ; [lie candle was burning low you witl soon embrace him,' sait> Don Enrique,
in the socket, andb er dire flsckered dimy on the as i e sped along the[earrow
bearth. Before she opened er eyes, she felt CHAPTER XI. -'MAN PaoPoSES AND GOlD
that somethbîg buge and dark was standing over - DIsPosss.
ber ; she eILt :s breathng, and was conscious ' Our Blessed Lady strengthen ber;'murmured
of eyes luokiig inio ber lace, and suddtnly a cold Don Enrique, as he felt Ellen Aberu droopingclammy touch cbilled bei lace, and, uitering a more heavily on bis arm, and perceived that beccry of terror, sie sprang up onlyto find Thela steps became more feeble. 'Courage, dear lady,watebog besde ber. Tirowaog lier armos wuldly we are near the oullet; afew more windiogsandround tse fajihful creature's neck, seb rested ber we are there. Even a short delay woudh be per-
bead an bis shaggy coat, and wept tears of ilous, for the night is Waring away, sud,as Lord
ningled btterness ami joy. But [he dog was Hugb Maguire and his minions are expected atrestîve and fidgetted, twistiug bis bead arountd Fermanagh before sunrise, it is not improbable

and put[ung bis nose down between bis fore feet, tbat -we Wight meet them on Our way up to St.growi ng and whiuug mces'antly, Until Elle Fsnbar's'
lite hierl head and waaremovig ber band, when ',1 feai..îbat I can go no .farther. I believeshe heard and fet thse rusthg of paper under it that t am dying,' gasped Ellenonuwhose nées-s sudden hope flasned through ber heart-she the terrible excitemet of te lat few days'was
examined Tûela's collar, and bound a letter fast- telling fearlully ; and who, exbausted by anxiettered te it. Now she knew [hat the auimal's in- and appreension, as well as froin baving eatetstincts had led him to go in search of ber friend, sarely nythog durug [bat tune, boit a'b
bis sagacî y .hd d.scover d ber grief, au d is ai- close sufac ati g atmospb re, h at [li e l st eo
fec[îon andi gratitude led Liam ta endoavor to fiad. nant of ber Stréagthi was iorsakiug her4, and.woad
relief for lier. Hlastily breaking [ho seal, she Lave sunk bèlpless ta.the eerth,, bit.hat Dom
read biy theac kering hîght of [Là expiring can- Eùriqàuifted ber hike au infa'nt:in Lus aranspand'
die- bore ber swiftly on until, bythtli o co

' I board ail. Frîends are watching-over you. wbîcb swvept ia stroag oorršiiteié i 'ek

Be in the..o1d picture gallery at mîduighit, and> sheknew thttey must bo n'èeárihe o fth
foar *othig suter nway. ln a iew momrents s eawis'q

.. . ENnlas.' -- folded.to thebosom cf Sir-Eadbna Aberu whi e
Lighting a tapertand throwing a sbawl around> expressio.ns af joy at ber deluer àé&e7e tth


